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ARKANSAS HOCKEY ASSOCIATION 

MINUTES OF MEETING OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS  

November 3, 2022 

Call to order 6:31  

In attendance in person: Haustein, Nelsen, Wibbelsman, Keating, Cronkhite, Saum, Hannah King (Skatium), Fleeman, Millner,  

Motion to approve minutes from McGovern, 2nd by Cronkhite, unanimous approval  

Treasurer’s Report- 79 registered skaters, only budgeted for 65 so financially ahead from registration 66k in cash and we still have 
around 4000$ owed still to rink and for outstanding expenses 
Still need to invoice Mathnasium and summer stick and puck  

Association Business  

Josh Millner- need to clarify where children are registered and that they are practicing where they are registered, parents and using the 
formal play up and play down policy  

Saum-Wednesday ice was not in great condition for 6pm ice time, Hannah is working on getting a dry cut for this time Locker update- 
locker rooms are being supervised by parents to ensure that they’re cleaned up after 
U12 practice Wednesdays 
January 7 weekend Josh Millner will run power skating clinic as Shane and Bevan will be out of town  

Registration numbers as of 11/3/2022 17 Mites 
44 Squirts and Peewees 
18 High School  

Website is being updated regularly  

Officiating requests need to be done ahead of time with Jim Scully, Fleeman and Millner will be the league POCs to Regular scheduled 
games will be: 
Saturday games will be at 7:45 and 9 and Monday games 7:30  

Skatium News from Hannah  

We need to move and organize gear that has been donated and ensure that we are not holding on to gear that needs to be thrown 
away  

Request to have some Aces gear in pro shop as well neck guards, mouth guards, tape, and other easy safety gear, real hockey pucks, 
keep merchandise order smaller to start to see how sales, Jessica Saum will work on products to  

stock 
Skaters 15 and up can get a waiver to play 515-615 skills and drills, information is on Skatium website  
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Rick Murray requested that it be considered that the Aces would cover goalie training for goalies $15 per practice to allow their 
additional time to be covered on Sundays, no motion made  

Travel team update- Schedule made for the year finalized and provided to the board, travel team will have some additional costs to 
cover ice expenses, Jessie will provide invoices for Cronkhite, the travel team is also participating in tournaments that will be at parent 
expenses  

Jeremiah Fleeman- Learn to Play has ended and the overall response was that parents had great experiences  

Need to push Try Hockey for Free- for this Saturday November 5, only 5 signed up now but we will continue to advertise, considering 
future ideas to have learn to play activities to increase registration and improve recruitment  

Community Outreach  

SHAPE conference at Arkansas Tech with Jim Acebedo, need to have more hands on experiences during presentations but great 
information, Jim is also running a booth at Lisa Academy 10-2 at NLR  

Need to print business cards through Canva or Vista Print  

Next Meeting Thursday December 1 
Motion to adjourn by Saum and 2nd by Wibbelsman  

 


